
~.aall aAN>tsNs IN, BEI.FAsT.- Of SuInday, irle
t<aa'u ii, front faithe BelfastWajér pe was ihe
-Aeneci "'large'ase bi eoa f the inhlailm. ' The
.iurse'tlkeir 'ilysì«ire inemrebès ! hie f'e ard 'f Water
Cotinièssiieis in vtinsaiñt tirae isan d libëral
Measure of Mr. J. M. Shaw to-permit the'peol fe toa
walk, onthe banks:fi:the;town reservoirs on Sundays,
aswelJas rr ithe.other'faysof the. week, -exciting a
îiep feeling of .indination-a feeling in- which u.t
onily the working classes, -but the more ;enlighiened
anal the leasit prejudiced of the. upper and .mddle
classes also patopks c Some placards, of which the foi-
iowin is aicopyhal bean pasted aboutt the town oE-
Saturday -'iNo-rce.-The opening cftihe Water
Workasiwilltake-place, by.command ofthe people,
andriuder the direction of the -liberal leaders, an.Sun-
day nest, 'Augoust:12, at three o7eiocksprecisely. ;Mar-
ried-nen will pleuse to:brinig their wives andchildren..
God save the Queen 1" Long before lhe hour:named,
aceordingly -bodies of respectable looking,-weil -dreois-
ed menmight be observeil proceeding from ·town in
the -directionni the -works, ant il was computed;tha i
the numbe'r a rone period am ounted ta snoe thousands.:
ln ·this largegatheirmg we did not observe a single in-

-iividual whose cornduct vas not strictly.decorous ani
exemplary- Mary orf the ieads of families bronglit
iheir wives andchildren, and several young -women
were present. -Notwitistarnding taheapprehensions
which it was pretendei were flt for the preservation
of the peceliere was iot the slightestsympton dtur-
ing the day of any itention an the reople ta do ary
act thnt could be cenrsured. They sat on- the ditches
in front of the Water Works, or collecied into rgronp
and masses 'along the roUI, discurssing caimly the
mants aof the question, vitih an armount of intelligence
and propriety of expression which the members of
sone of our publii bodies would benelit by trying toi
ernulate. inideed, so satistfied vere thie Mayor and

lother magistrates of the god corduct of the people
hai it was nt thought recessary tl make-any extra-
ordinary arrangements for posting±r police on the spot.
We hear fron'several persons tiatr il is their intention
tu rrepair -to the works agairn on next Surday.-Bcefae
31e-cury.0

Il is very'satisfhetory to know that a very great in-
crease in our trade is taking place. In one week,
lately, thirteen vessels arrived from foreign voyages;
and it is only necessary lo walk aiong ithe quays tel
become satisfied that the coasting never was more acu
tive. The steamers brin2 and carry away very large
andi valuable argues. -Befas Mercan ile Jouna..0

Symptomns of a potato rot have appeared in some
places. In a field ili this neigliborhoduc, planited with
1early Aniericans," a delicate tuber, every Eecond or
third roui vas funrnd imnjured. The gerneîral crop is,
however, imnense, an dnow nearly full grown in
every directinir. If disease dies not set lin we shaîl
have more potaties titis year in Ireland, in proportion
·to the populaion, thanl in any year since lie root was
imported.-Munster ews.

EvIcTrnOs Is AnnaE.--A correspondent informs us
that seven pour families were late!y evicted in Ardee
fmr théir cabins, under circumrstances of considera-
ble bariships. The ground rr -which tieil àbins
stooi was -taken by a Mr. Keelan, who was enjoineti

l to disturb therinT ill thIe Ist o November next, but
being weelcly tenants, ity vere brought before the
peity sessions, and an orier for their expulsion obtair-
ed. Some o their furniture lies before Ithe doors up

>otrhis-ttme, atrd lhey have souight sieller wherever
they could best obtain -ii.-Dunda!k:Democrat.

We-understand that the eviclion of ten widows ate
,ewcastle from the iouses which they occupied has
aireatei a great sensation. They were the widows of

Afishermen whn-vene drowned several :years ago-wi.
.dows for whom nircuhi sympathy was felt a tihe time,

-and maney subscribed to raise a fund for their-relief.
-- Down-Recortder.

'The continuance of the emigrat ion and the embodi-
ment of the nlitia ihroughout the couniry have cuir-
contributei to materiàlly nrarrow the lbor market. It
is therefore supposed 1hat labor vill be both dear
and scarce dinriinig the cominghiarvest, an inclication
cf"which stae of thirnss was given a few evenings
since, where a man from Thunles came go Clonmel to
hire laborers at 2. 4d. per.day, an which advanced
rate le was unable to obtaii thie numuber he.reqired,
nany denandinz a higher amount of remuneraion.-
Tippen-ryFree P>ess.

The eflectiverrankantd file of the Irish Militia Regi-
.nents, amontïtred on the IstofJtfly to 16,229; the re-
_imental and cournty quota.and establishiment is 31,-
349. The number ai voltnnteers sauppliedI to the lino

3,'a427. Tire corps <athat ae notauppilied volunteers
are the Armagh Artillery, Donegal ArtiHery, North
Maya, Sligo, Tyrone Artillery, uni Waterford Artil.-
liry.

The-Lonîdonderry Journal:offAnugust5th,.contains
thafollowing :-"-A governmentiinvestigation is being
held a present in .Newtowniirnauxady, with reference
to the disftrbanrces whiicht tookplàaen thiat town ou
tIe 5thiofJuly lasi, on'the occasion cf the iéturn ofi
'tea toers alter being disciargei.ai the assizes of this
city. The-state hf thre townfrom trhe arrival:of the

:<midi-daytrain unmi a lateahour-inthe;evening ofthat
'day,.was:deplorable. The-Orangemenparaded in
great force,.with Irunms, fiagsan[d firearmns, andfar se.
'veral hoursa heavy canonading.Ias carried an, lo the
great terror andiannoyance of.the..peaceab!y disposed
mruhabitanits. Tira Cathiole population were ternfied
almosltout of- thôi-serses, and were mnormetirilyex-
pëctint a reiteration o theotrag.e of 'the 3iof Sep-

<tember'last. oeiartwas made ihythe authorities
tnoprevert or repress thmidisturbance, and=a: a iate
hour:of tire evening,Mr. Proctr,-fliinding tire Stub-In-
sapector of f~ice.qu'eljywalking on the streets, .wih-
out iakmrî effective measures.todip.orse tire mobs, bu-
'formed-trapersonage <tht hie'üluud repmî his conduat
'to Dmàlin. "The next"day, wea undarstatnd, a:circenm-
etäntial acconut aif'the. pmaeeëdngs 'ws veut toîire

'r Lord: Lieutenant, with'aamemorri ' asking fr i <an iti
r.quiry<inltoîe circurmstances. NHrs 'Exceilency, r'wth
theaepromptitudeaecoming pa chiaf.-govdrnor,r7granted
the requesî,.as A., ~D Coulsoni, Esq., stipendi.aynma-
~istrate, and:an, additional party.cf puliee,.a:raved in
Neßtoawniliinavady on Saîurday, the 4th instantî,ana

'on TucnnlayMr;, Coinnrr la' the prdÀencé' f ..'hè-leeàa
miktitès/idr&W EF'Cartonfine Sib.1nspee
tlf ofCPliaeopènödt' b-bnsiniessôöithè inrvestilation.d
a Me-proeedniigs'neréprivaten!and t we'aTtieefeoe
-untuble tagveia reprtrof<îhesevidence takén; en irhe.
Foccraiar;bbt we are1 giveritoanderstand< that.thir
,W t e g Qgrsmago îhaen nire' aisfapUp.,ofth
. pOacoa? ~ dnposp par. Çi iian.M r

THE TRUE WITNESS $
-Corkr amier.)

eubjin a charateristic letter from the hon.
rîIièbér for Meath and.We do'so vithésiero- lea.
sdre, ihis'muh as it<ffords a gra'tifyi Erg a raiu of
àbettér state af liealth, and apropect of bisireturn;,
'dvring n'et-session, -ta that sphere of action so admi-
raby suited t tedisplay of his undoubtedly:great
ability. If geoll wishes could -retore -FrederickLu-
cas.at once to his pristine:vigor of body, h. would be'
a this moment enijoyinL, thé very fullness bf healih-
for. we ratieied there'is nà public inan- belging
tahe pipular pariy' in lrelanrd to vhom. théegreat:
body of the p'eople -làk *iih mère interest, orwith
truèr corfidence. But 'if evil- wishes could prevail,
the shadow of -Fredrick Lufas wbuld :never again
darken the:tbreshold cf, the Bouse of Cummona; for
[here are men in that assembly to whose career he is
.a iivingrebuke,:and of whose political offences .hé
has been'the unsparing séourge. There w6uld be joy,
indeed, in the'heartsof rnany df the'" independent"
suppaèërs of the mînister, if it were known that one
of the ablest Of;the Irish representatives vas son so
enfeebled by -ill-health as neve again-to-be.able tu
resune bis place in-Parl iament, where he bas already
disLinguished himself. ii.the higher.i[degree. Let the
cause be what i. mighg-ill-health, or "disgus"-
ihat cause would be, in the esimition of his hnnor--
able friends at the opposite side of the Hoùs, a bless-
ed causé, 's that it produced thé desred effect, his
retirement from public life. But, thank Godi his
bealth is mending day by day; and,-that once more
established, he is notthe man ta play intu the hands,
of'his opponents by making Iheir game for them-he
knows a tiick worth two fc that. He, as.well as the
aher rnemherswho really'and honestly adhere to the
policy of 1852, has a duty tu perform ta his constitÙ-
ents; and he and thcy are bound ta adhere to that
poiey so long as there'are two men left to carry il
ot-rnay, if there vere buta single member lefi, he
should be as much bound, in honur and in conscience,
to.adliere to il, as if lie saw hinself surrounded byi
tie 'numbers that owed their returni to the trusting1
confidence and gernerous exertions of the electors of
ireland ; for what, after all, is that policy inore than
simp!e independence of faction, and maintainiigitliat
position in vwhich either party may be assisted, or any
cause. proinoted, just as the party merits support,
or the canse deserves to be promuted ? We can as-
sure those who desire ta sec the banner of Parlia-
mentary Independenîce -lowered and trampled under
frot, that il is defended by a sifficient nurnber of
gond and true men, who will adhere to il, and act
under it, to the end of the campaign, and unîtil they
again stand before tieir constitrencies,Il'tiwhorn they

jj ]gadly render an accomîlt of their siewardsiip.;
it is true, many havo openly deserted, otlhere have
wavered and others are vacillating ; but, we repeat,
there are still enough remaining to test the experi-
ment 1a the fullest extent-to shew the country what
il may effect by its insistinz more determinedily and
sternly on the poliey of 1852-and, also, ta maintain.
intact the nucleus of the Parîy, which may be afier-
vards expaiided ta any extent, according to the will.

of the electorial bodv. Il affords us therefure the
2realest satisfaction to learn from one of the most vi.
garous, able, and resolute members of that Party, that
his heahh, is mentiing ; as his return o the suente of
his labors is looked for as anxiously by his friends as
il is dreaded by his foes.

To the Edifor of the Times•
Sir--Within the last few days your Dublin corres-

pondent 'has been'kinid enroughl 1o dispose summarlý
of my. political existence.afîer ivu different fashions.
Last:week h informed your readers that my absence4
from Parlianent was owimig to the disgust I felt at the
general desertion of our cause by the frish Priests andi
Bishops. 'He called me " one of the disgusted," and
assured your readers that this disgust, and not mere
ill-health, would lead to my pulitical retirement.
This week he communicales the news Iat my health
is in so shattered a condition that my retiremeut from
Parliament is inevitable, aid thai a new electiun fur
the county of Meath is speedly ta be looked for.

You.will, perhaps, aliow me ta assure thuse whomr
it may concern that both these pieces of informationg
are unfoundedi. I sec no reason ta despond of Irish
affairs, and if disgusted at all, am disgunsted only:withi
the peculiar lerpitude of Irish.Ministerial:politics-a
feeling .which, i suppose, I share with eveiy-honest
man. As for my Ihealth, i thank God that ny indis-
position, though troublesome for the moment, bas no-
thing very serious about il.; and uniess my corstitu-.
ents wish me ta retire,:I-have not the slightest inten-
tion of-applyinE 'for the Chiltern :Hundreds.-I an,
Sryour obedient -servant, F.'LucAs.

TUc'GAE. AND THa SAXN.-The' Irish circuits
have ended wilhout one capital conviction. The fatal
trap creaki on its rusty-hinges, and Jack Ketch's ocu-
cupationgone. A retiring-perosion for tbe Irish iaiig-
mani abould.stîrely aoccupy a -unte in;thle'sipplemen-
,tàry estimates cf uhe Chancellorof Ihe Exchequer. ln
England, Mr..Caklraft isstill aprosperousgeritleman,
·and drives aprosperous.trade. . Wi.kecdness and .vice
flourish in udiriinished proportions-resistance and
ern.miy-to the laws andIo tohose who enact or admin-
·ster inthem, -are inculcated in publia anti practised
without.d sguise-andlie w.ho faithfully and fearlessly
discharges the duty.of-a policemanoftenr dues.t at
the perd- of;beimg.d ismissed withi ignomm.ny from h is
employment,.and-sornetimes.even at.the..peri .of. iis
life. A later and.more fatal occurrence darkens the
pliee reports, which we are tharikful, and sa ought
all Ireland be thanful, that il didnot happen in Tip.1
perary ; oh,what thunder--if it had; what häck-hand
stab; a the lrish. gentry -and land -proprietors, for
tramrîing up the commumlyvin.habits cf recklessness,
so fruitful m:iimmorality and disorder. But happily
this event on ly. happencdat Haslemere, a.sub.nrb cf.
Gnuido,. country townî within20 miles of London,

adistherefore, to be set down among the. inevitable
concomnitants'of.a gigantie civilization. The faits area

ths:Five or:si. brickmakers--ali rejoicing in-un.-
mistakeable Såsone names (pot.an O or a Mac,.or the.
cuuein a a- Mac aor Osamong: them,) -refosed 'to -clear
out of a beer shrop betweeni .he:;hours of midnrigbt an

'Saturday,.and-oi ue o'clock, on ,Surnday. mornring. 7But
.tha.pol ice,.after:frujiless efforts of mild .persuars.on,
taon iof the party,.a most violeni fell, whà ha~d
'fii si kn'otoked severai thern down, intoustodvand
lbôkèdbhimùnp. ~Be-hat as ~it 'ray,' the wo'rd was
'quiékiys pas'sed trough t he+haunts 'cf thea ARoughia"
at Husiemerer'and they egme.in formridablenurmbers
to. the.rescue:of-thir-cr omrade. Founf:itiemndemiar,-
.edahnis.,eIease, h ichi Gaotbeing .at enoegaccededa 20

M.Donald~n~ the.Inspector,of PoiceeamM ose
onl>y fault anppears to have. been that'h was g' 'rile

D CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.
in his dealin ih oera nd drlinkards, was struck
ta the grouid with a "terrible weapon (as' a witness
called it)-called a whippaice," and-in two houtrs ie

.as no mre. ,Another of:the piolicelies ciarngerqusly
·il]. The morder of-a:superior officer of police, whnilat
engaged .-in the lamperaie performance of hinOly,
would be art alartmng outrage anywtere ;'b.ut "whein
to this is added the faci, that in Guiildfoitl, the mere
ôffnc ,f iaving iaeposed to:tie foregning facts has
exposei -a respeciable witnessm, a medical gentleman,
to th, danger a being murdered alo-this indicates a.
state cf society to which Tippeary in.ils wildest days
wasea brazen foriress. Ih .has :actually been forund
necessary ta swear inspecial conastables, iii addition
te the regularly appmoitet guardians-bf the public
Veace, in order to protect the county town of Surrey
from falling into tte hands of a murderous Saxon
mob.-Eiening Mail.

A 'few days since the cashier of one of our local
banks -paid, in.his own wrong, a sum.of £16,,intended
for another, toa person who, il -ii srpposed, was trans-
acting same other business in thebank-office, Wr'icil
at thel ime was .very crowded. The error was not
discovered for'an bour aflter it occurred, and there re-
mnined na trace of the money nor of the party ta whom.
il was paid. Afterconsiderable search and inquiry,
ail without effect, the cashier resigned every hope of
recovering the, mouey, :but, muchi te his satisfaction
-and tothe honor of our Caiholie institutions, the sum
was restored to.him on the 99h inst., through.te age.n-
cy of the Rev. Mr. Hawe, R.C.C., Tralee. A still
.more honorable instance of severe Christian virtue ias.
occrred vithin the present .week in Tralee. A man
now of humble and even straightened circumstances,
was led, by the influence of religion, to band to the
Very:Rev. Dr. M'nnery, the srm of one hnndred
pounds, to be reslored to John Hiirly, Esq., as hlie re-
presentative of lis late father. This was beyond aIll
praise, and requires no comment. Mr. iHirley, ar re-
ceiving tis urnexpected uflering of a purified coisci-
ence, lranded ten pouirds for beinevoleti prurpses to
the aniable clergymari w wis the spiriinal as well
as tie sectnilar agent in ithis mons t praiseworthy aid
high-minded trarnsaction.-Trulec Chronicle.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TinE AcTioN AcAiNST Tien CArl)INA r. ARCeBrsHoP OF

Ws'rsrmuisTarc.-Onm Monday tire Court-house at Croy-
don was crowded with arr expeetniiti aud ienrce (nrrong
witom were, as arn former occsioris, rnariy Clergy-

m en annd more lndies) atit'ireed bry tle lioip (f ihear-
ing the case of Boyle vs. Wiseman, wbich stood first
on the paper for trial before Mr. JuAtice Wigitmranr.
The case tracd been triei a the Summrnr -assize's, Guil-
ford, last yer ; then ut the Spring a.size ;i. i nrow il
came on foi triai a third tine, tiat is, il wIoul uhave
cone on, only it dd not cone an ait all. Tle jury
entered the box ; every une was in expectatio li;
tre jury were evidently eager ; they spokre to teaebi
allier o'rls in whici thIe Cardinal n.rnume was
audible ; tihey peered ilroungiire crowd to isee if
thiey could citoch a glirnpse ailhirn ; but ie was not
.there. Meanwhile the couniel on b uirside were ccn
sailtinrg, and tlose who (as the wiaer ws) were near
them, caught words in di-ative lira tere was a coin-
promise un progress. Tire fat was, i Ia -been in
progress ever since Frid-ay, whén Mr. James, ti«e
counsel for Mr. Boyle, firrnirit hopeless to aitempt
ln continue the case, made proposiinrs tu Sergeant
Shee for a seitlement which the Sergeant, eqnally
welf aware tirat the plaintiff cuInl not srcceed, vas,
bf course, not very enger t accepl ; although anxious
ta spare iris idrs1rious client furthrer annoyance, if it
could-be fane consistenly with bis honnor and charac -
fer. First of af, an apolugy and damages:were asic-
ed. Next danages vitiharnm apology. Theln apulogy
without damages. And down to the last rnont--
down -to.the very moment whenu the jury vere in the
box about to be sworn-Mr. Bo3 e' 'corunsel pressed
for sometihing to be said thatl might saIvourf of ap oLry.
But no. The Cardinai's advisers conid nrriot andi wonlid
not even so far compromise the case of tlieir illustri-
ous client, and they stertnlyrefrised. Thne jury were
abouta tobe swmnrn when te plainitifP's couinels yield-
ed-a witisprted communication vas made ta the
Judge (whoseemed pleasedi ro be spared tire trail of
such a case, whicir, iowever, he would have tried
quite fairly, a faut which may account Ir thne eaaer-
ness cf tie plaintiffPs enuisel ti compromise), and
then thea -record ias withdrawn"-not a wort said.
and the officer.proccelei to swear the jury in -the.next
cause, t hey.lukinrg pictures.of inlicrous dilsappoint-
ment. We apprelhend saine saiuucd Protestant zea losi
a fine opportunity of. displayinrg itself. Weli, vhat
wère tie terms of setlementî? Nu uf.iogy-no n
ages--no verdwut-nat eveni a "juron wittdrawn" (the'
ordinarV mode of compramise)-the record was with--
drawn by the plaintiff and for what ? Yielding to the
earnest solicitations ofrthe Plaintiff's countsel as tu tire
amonînt of costs casu irpon ii by iris failure ai Gînil-

mirdoiis failire at Kirn ston, his failcra aI Pari tie
Cardinal?;acvisers, knoving that.their.client carnd
not formoney so tiat it was not paid in a mariner te
compromise his case, consentedto ubear a oriion of
the.buntien of the coass, which we hear are ermormrus
in amount. Of course these costs go to the attorney,
so that plaintiff is in n sense the -better fer an avtion
which, 'we trmut he regres having been induiced to
bring. As tu the infliencer by which il vas urged on,
we can,narrate an ancedote which will speak volumes..
A friendcoming from Guilford after the trial last year
heard.a very respectable attornîey say :--" [was of-
feredi tiecase by a clergymanioc tihe Church of Enig-
land, but I deciined r." Probably <ils gentleman
saw, what was very easy to see, tirai the actionr was
only an attempt on te pari -cfa party of bigoted per-
sons te make-use of the cause as a mreans of:per'secut-
inmg and;annoying thea illusionas Cathiolio Eccesiastic.
The attempthras happily :failed.- Tablet,

'CoNvocATîaoN-Thre Archbishops of Caunterrbury 'bas
forwarded to her:Majesty thre Quecen an addiress frrnm
thre.tWo.housesof.Convoentionr, prayn irthat thtey.may
sit for thesdespatch of .businiess, and .make laws and
canonrs,forthe:church. . Her Majesty, in her reply ta
tire Arcrhbishop, statas tirai, as at present advrsed, sire
cannot consent;tte grant these large powers to Conrvc.'a-
tion, inasrnuch as suchra cencession wauld practicniiy
takue thre-aflairs cf tire chuarch ount ofithe handsh cf Par-
lbamant. -

ELrr.aTs'OF"MMoNIsu.-O0f 2626 Marmonemi-
2rantWsfar tire Salti Lake, sh ipped irontLiverpool front
thre 2.7thsof November,. 1854;,t hee6th.of A priil 1855,
threre wsere ,Enrlish 322Sh, Daines 409 ,.fScotch 40-,

A9 53,' gun, quie pfaiher r:s -a big - iimarr t htgpn' 1> -fat'erati th

GUNPOWDI Fon RTU CRIMIA.-Nearly 400 ton of
gunpowder are rrow i'rady for éuibarkation;: it wilil be
shipped in copper barreis, hermetically sealed. A
1arge number of inivalid art.illerynaep;.sapprs-pnd
miners, and pensionter-have beei employed iin the
Aarsena ai .Woulwich, in.order:ta expedite tiredhrg-
img of shells and filling and PrepWring rocketiforîtb
Crirnda hi -is -uniderstood ·thsa'tIî abo'v,rnntoe

tores vii be shippod'i: saili -ëî ei fi r cfety,- but
in, rder to avoid :delayhthàe passage, fi ntrary
or:ligi>îaainds eteari transport will-accompany each
sailmg vesel, for the purpope of le ing d may
be required.

UJNITED STATES.
're MosT. Rev. 4acunrsinop.-We (Cincimnati

Catholic Tekgraph) regret ta state t hat letters have
been received repre se ntg the health of tie Arabi-
shop -to be serionsly affected. IHe has.bqri enigaged
Ire whole summer without any intermission m mia-
sionary labors of the mast exhausting character, sa
ruch so that the youngest and -met robust- of cur
clergyman have explessed their astonishmernt at-hi
capacityto endure-fatigue. We hope that ie iil re-
tuin in health t bless the great and good work whicti
hiras accormplished fur thut giory of Qd andithe sal-
vation of sous.

TH CATASTaOPH AT BuntrsTo.-The Coroner's
inquest into tle circuminstances attending the laie ar-
cident ai Burlington, N. J., was brought ta a close arn
Tuesday night. The jury, afier a session i sixteen
hours and'a hall, rendered a verdict of which the fo-
lowing is the substance:--" The jury deciare that
the immediate cause of the nrnning off oi -the cars
which the rear car of the train while.backing coming
i contact with a pair of horses driven by Dr. J.
fleirieken, thie said horrses beiig attarclhed toa crri-
age That there nodtidue diligence used by.tha driver
nf tIme said enîrriage. Tihai thie enigineer df tie back-
iug train did tnot observe the rule crf tre Comparny adi
tire liws of the Srate of New Jersey in referenuce to the
blowilig of tire whistle in) approaching the crossinglat
cross-roais. That lire conrdructor of the backing train
is exoieîrated from blane, in as much as he Nvas act-
icrg i1i accordance with tire instruction as laid down
in the tirne-tableof tins roacf. Thatthe forward brake-
mari is cersurable. Tliai one of tire iinmédiate causes
of the collision was tire caieecstiese and reckless'ness
of Dr. Heinreker inr driviing his horses.on the rail-road
track. ''iai another inmmediate cause of tihe collision.
wilii the careless auid reckless manner in whici the
train of cars was proceeding baekwrard, at a rate of
speed nîrsafe and iniexpedienit. That by the runnirng re-
gulations issued by the Curnpaiy, tIre possibiliy iof
cullisiunî between ropposing trains r a sirgle'Irack is
sa great as to1 piove nliat some nre e licient mode

înghit tu be adoipted to pieventI tie recurrernce of tie
cause which had called this inques togetier, ani du
hiereby suggest that tire lite and limbs and safety of
passeagers re of iiore importance thai lIte saving uf
a fewv minutes une.

IaTURNING ErrionaATs.-The panket ship Dariei
Webster, which left tiis port Tnesday for Liverpool,
took out.about 400 returniig niiigrants, who go home
tu enjoy the little property they hairve accumnultei in
this country. There are about filty parupers runiaoig
tins nrumnber, iviiuse passage the State pays.-I)Osboa

FO CALIFoRNA.-An immeîn3e numberafhlie fish
populatiin i tihe New Erigland States are lapidiy
wertiirg itheir way to Califorrnia.

Turi PasTIn'CEs IX VluiNIrA.-Thne yellow fever
at Nurfolk anti Portsmouth is abating. The nrew cases
for the last week are not as virulent in character as
those -in the eamly stage of the pestilence, The ai-
tendance of physicians and nurses, is su much better,
that lihe disease seems tu yield under their treatment.
The deaihs, however, stiil continue fearfully numer-

ous. The Sisters of Charity, and Catiolic clergy,
are doing-their holy work nobly atithe bedsides of ihe
y¡ng. y Many clergyrnan of different Proteslant pet-

suasmuis have fled the City ini terror, leaving their
flocks to the care of the Sisters, and tbe Catbolic
priests.

One f .the Prolestanrt ministers who bave left Nor-
folk to bury ils owr dead, andI to tend its own sick,
during lhie yellow-fever ias vritten a letter in which.
he gives his reasonîs for deserting his post. These
reasons are:-I. Tha l he is -iii the condition of the
mari inI tie Gospel, who, when bidden by his-Lord ta
afeasi, (w a le ciaes, agaged secuar affairs, re-
quested to be.excused,).put a bold lace un il, and said.
.I have marrieti a- wife, and therfore I cannot conie."
The Norfolk preacher says for himself that he ias a
wife, and' tha hlier nervesare weak. 2. In tne secont
place, he says, biuntily, thatsneh as he are of nro use
eoiher to the dying or t ithe déad.-.N. Y: Freerman.

Tre Aie rican eCel says lre last Caholic Telc-
grpt frarrkiy rieets tbeDublin 2oh!ePs laie articles
un ubis corrniry by.the follovringadmissions ME.r:W
eae surrytht tie Tablel is abeobe s conclusivein

is arguments aissuasive of aur country, as :h emi-
grantl'a destination. u,ý nsi ackn%)wlec1e he il;
ripht. The paper of Our Constitution áid ili'n.me

afaîr éqrrai nighls.cannot proitei ris against tbIfie fru-
city f ebli. sentiment, riec h is 'bi t thely eros ie e
us.. The mobs tirat have taken place lately neyer
bold:have occurred.had not the great massof es ec-
table,.influential men, gapitalists aund propety-ihold-
era, encouraged- them, or at least, connived. atitbem.
Tbeexcitement tearis abroati no 1.wii not :be al-
iayed for many years, prçibably net' for a genera on
and where a Catholie is free, 'with ail lie bod' bé-
fore him t rgo where ie cioose, *i 'consider, withi
the 2lbt, ini advisin him ta shape hris cerel
sente more haspitable aire than that whichr isi by
the firn of borningchurches, and red with'thebiood
of.marrderedilrishrmen. 'We say thrji nsrraigfor1cur
countryaloss, in shan eefor or co2ntry'slegalce,
but in smieere desire'to benefit, those Catlihes w.ho
rmay berdebatinrg whene 'ta go to build deéms ra

A'Detigtitîrt tak
-To t4i.ather tender mind,
.And teach theaoungidneahaw.to gacorA'

2.rit aftet <the. ,tiets l. i n isvillä the UJoarrer
corntained tihefollowing :-":A itten ab.yer.tagme

,ipwerpr paV;of t..city aday arstwo a5t.er tie ng~, sand
exclauine (in a hhiyYsec ie :manner, "yetyu


